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At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8,
M. K. PIPER. Proprietor ànd Publisher

—A second-hand letter press but 
little used is for sale at this office.

•—The D. A. R. has-carried 260,000 
barrels of apples for «port this 
son.

—Miss Chute's milliner will return 
from the wholesale openings March 
22nd.

—Mr. Beckwith is having a stable 
erected on the premises occupied by 
Dr. Armstrong.

—Mr. Elias Messenger, stipendiary 
magistrate, has opened an office in 
Shafner's Block.

—St. John is now considered free 
from small-pox. no new case having 
developed for over two weeks.

SRANO OPENING CALE
—AT-----

HICKS’ FURNITURE STORE!

sea-
WKDNESDAY, Maboh 12th, 1902.

-f . $|

RUMMAGING—Without siding with any political 
party we have many times felt called 
upon to question the action of a sup
posedly representative government in 
perpetrating injustice on the commu
nity of interest by legislating advan
tages to the influential individual or 
corporation. Apparently, in spite of 
the fact that good men are elected to 
parliament, there is a lack of common 
honesty in government methods of 
discharging its duty to the people. 
Public funds are spent to buy a long
er lease of party dominance, public in
terests are trilled with and the gov
ernment that frames the laws for the 
guidance of a nation, if judged by its 
own standards, would stand convicted 
of many serious misdemeanors. One 
of the most serious phases of misgov- 
ernment which the people of Canada 
endure is the perpetuation of a tariff 
protection to industries that have be
come firmly established and upon 
whose commodities an arbitrary price 
is set, exacting from the consumer a 
direct contribution to the ‘infant’ 
over and above the fair profit that be
longs to any legitimate "competitive 
business. In years gone by the argu
ment of protectionists was invariably 
keyed with an insistence that the ob
ject of protection was simply to favor 
industrial establishment. Under such 
conditions it was contended that the 
multiplicity of the ‘establishment’ 
would induce a domestic competition 
that would speedily lower prices to a 
competitive level. There was reason 
in the argument but time has shown 
us how combines and trusts have cir
cumvented the competition expecta
tions, and now we are face to face 
with the evidence of a mistaken pol
icy. The business talent of the coun
try has outwitted the government and 
has a power that is being used to bur
den the people. Of course this is a 
delicate matter to straighten and 
hints are thrown out as to the disas
ter most likely to follow any inter
ference with business privileges, but 
the continuance of a wrong will not 
make it easier to right the people’s 
cause. The Boston Herald, perhaps 
the most conservative and reliable of 
New England daily papers, has the 
following to say of the situation in 
that country, practically identical 
with that in Canada:

li

Getting things ship-shape for a si 
voyage into Spring and Summe

business.

t—Largest stock, best variety of 
prints, muslins, foulards and sateens 
ever shown in town at Lockett's.- li

—The Yarmouth 
Railway Co. are 
poration at the present session of par
liament.

—Windsor is to have a now hospital, 
the sum of $20,060 having been be
queathed for the purpose by the late 
G. P. Payzant.

qnd Digby Electric 
applying for incor- \Commencing Saturday, March 8th, and lasting two weeks, 

we will give SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on all our goods.
Before a ship starts for another port she is rummaged from stem to stern. Everything 

that’s not needed for that particular voyage is hunted out and disposed of at no matter what 
sacrifice. That’s what we have been doing. The result of our rummaging is on the BARGAIN 
COUNTER ready for you to carry away. Hundreds of articles of no use to us, worth 
siderablc more to you than the prices asked. Come rummage yourself. You will FIND A 
BARGAIN AT EVERY TURN.

Parlour Suits, $21.50 to $100.—The Paradise agricultural society 
will meet on Friday evening next at 
7.30 o clock. A full attendance is 
especially requested.

/

X con-Morris Chairs and Rockers, Lounges, Couches, etc.
—The practice of hitching teams 

directly over the stAet crossings is a 
somewhat inconvenient one for pedes
trians this muddy J -7-piece Bedroom Suits $13.75 to $75.season.

—The cantata, “Under the Palms” 
is to be given by the singing class of 
lnglisvillc on Saturday, the 15th, 
under the direction of J. 0. Neily.

ihe Union Bank of Halifax is con
stantly extending its field of opera
tion, the latest addition to its agen
cies being one just opened at Port of 
Spain, Trinidad.

X

NEW WHITEWEARIX A nice line of Iron and Brass Beds and Children's Cribs.
+

Sideboards A fine
t assortment, $10.40 to $40.00.

DINING CHAIRS, REEDED AND RATTAN GOODS, 
PORTIERES, TABLE COVERINGS AND CURTAINS.

An inspection of our New White- 
wear will convince that it is the best 
ever shown here, in VALUE, STYLE 
and FINISH.

WE ARE OPENING THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS’ WORTH OF NEW GOODS.

—A bill to eqablo the town of 
Bridgetown to grant a right-of-way to 
the M. A N. B. Railway Co. was in
troduced in the legislature last week 
by Mr. Bancroft.

—The maiden trip of the barquentine 
Bessie, Capt. Spurr, was a good one. 
Buenos Ayres was reached on the 2nd 
inst. after a trip of fifty-four days 
from Bear River.

—Mr. Geo. Dixon has had on exhi
bition in Reed Bros.’ store for the 
past week, a very handsome and well 
mounted moose head, a souvenir of 
his hunting trip of last autumn.

—Capt. Longmire has taken out of 
winter quarters his schooner Packet! 
and is loading her with freight at 
Tupperville, preparatory to starting 
in on his regular trips td St. John. °

—A little girl named Melansou

;

We are making a specialty of Picture Framing, having one 
of the largest assortments of Mouldings in the province. i

! )

We are not selling “old goods” to clear at cost.
♦

J. W. BECKWITH.REMEMBER EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE IS NEW FROM TOP TO BOTTOM. 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR SPRING GOODS DURING THIS SAIE. '

REMEMBER THE STAND.Plympton, was accidentally struck in 
the eye by a pitchfork in tjie hands 
of her young brother, on Monday, the 
prong penetrating so deeply that aho 
died in a few hours.

—A meeting cf the Agricultural so
ciety will be held on- Saturday even
ing next, in order to select five dele
gates to attend the . the convention at 
Middleton on^the 18th, when it is ex
pected a county society will be or
ganized.

J. H. HICKS & SONS.
<>' >

X
X QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

“All indications point to the 
elusion mat the people of the 
are becoming restive uncier the exac
tions oi tne rang iey tarili. 
ana menus commit tee oi 
winch is constituted in tne interest ui 
protected ana over-protected interests, 
and the bouy oi high tanu members, 
who represent capitalists clamorous to 
continue able to extort 
prohts from tne people of the country, 
aie doing their best to hold the 
tection lort intact, but they 
countering growing discontents and re
bellious muttermgs all round the field, 
without

+

CLEARANCE SALE!country

i M ►.ihe waje 
the tiouae, 4 ►

4 ► '
—A series of special services is be

ing conducted in the Baptist church
by the pastor, Rev. JE. E. Daley, as- | Mr. Bishop, of Somerset, is a guest 
sisted by Rev. D. H. Simpson of Ber- I at the Baptist parsonage, 
wick. Mr. Simpson will remain all of Mrs. Ruggles of Barton, Digby Co., 
this week and give an address each I has been spending a week with friends 
evening. I jn this vicinity.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 4 ►

NEW STOCK MARCH! < ►

monstrous

John Lockett & Son.20 Century Brand
lea’s Fine Tailored Suits 
and Spring Overeoats.

4 X ►—Mr. F. H. Johnson* of Carleton’s 
Corner, made a shipment of excep
tionally fine nonpareils to the London I Reed over Sunday, 
market today. A goodly percentage Miss Hattie Jefferson is visiting her 
o.f them averaged irom ten to thirteen | iriend, Mrs. Charles M. Charlton of 
inches in circumference and were of 
fine appearance. They ought to bring 
fancy prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow of Berwick 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

4 ►
4 M ► 4M>4 M ►succeeding in allaying old 

ones. To the people it is made more 
clear that the whole system is a 
leJ^uv tor plunder, which is not jus
tified by any necessity oi business nor 
by any sound principle of public pol
icy. It is predatory, and is maintain
ed in existence only by the threat that 
if any party to it is deprived of his 
opportunity to share in the swag, he 
will turn against all the rest without 
respect to the merits of particular 
cases. The temper is the temper of 
simple selfishness, ana it requires the 
strenuous étions of the politicians, 
who serve the gorged beneficiaries oi 
protection to prevent them from fall
ing out among themselves and expo
sing the hollowness ot the pretences 
by which the people are fooled.

A few days ago the beet sugar gang 
threatened that, if the duty on Cuban 
sugar should be reduced, they 
ail go to the support of Air. Bab
cock s bill to reduce the rates on steel 
products, which are now notoriously 

• unnecessary to the rational prosperity 
of tiie business, if the duty on Cuban 
sugar is not reduced, they will not 
protest against the continuance of the 
duties by winch the steel trust is mak
ing its enormous profits out of the 
American public, 'lhu question of the 
right or wrong of the matter does 
not concern these people in the least 
or, rather, they are well aware they 

wrong. The question of the good 
faith of the nation

4 ►Boys’ Suits, Pants, Top Shirts, Hats & 
Cap?, Men’s Boots and Rubbers.Waterville, Kings Co. ,

Mr. S. D. James, fruit dealer, of 
Tupperville, has returned from Luncn- 

—The barque N. B. Morris, Capt. I burg where business has engaged him 
Stewart, was wrecked off the Delaware I this winter, 
coast on the 27th. ult. Capt. G. E.
Purdy and E. J. Riordan of Bear 
River were first and second 
and one of the

4>
4 ► FURS Men’s Shirts < >< ►A. D. BROWN. 4 N ►

4 104 ► f4 y < ► Ladies’ Dog Skin Jackets, sizes 38 and 40 bust;

4 ► Regular price $27 00; Sale price $23.00
4 M ► 1 Gents' Far Coat. Regular price $25 00;

Sale price $18.00
4
\ [ 1 Ladies’ Fur lined Cape. Regular price $12 00;

Sale price $9.00
i ►< ► Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Collars, Ruffs,

Muffs, etc., at 25 p. c. discount

Men’s Navy Blue Wool Flannel Shirts; 
Regular price 98o.

Men’s Knit Shirts;
Regular prices 60o 75o
Sale prices

Whitewear!Mrs. (Rev.) H. deBlois and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. McCormick, of Annapolis, 
left Halifax on Monday for a trip to 
the West Indies.

4 H ►Now for 75CO
mates,

crew, Chas. Fowlers, 
was from the same village. All hands 
were saved.

4 h ►Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt of Wolf ville 90 jI 4
Dave gone to the Southern States in 

^ The death occurred in Halifax last I consequence of the ill-health of the 
Saturday after a week's illness, of I latter. The doctor expects to spend a 
Rev. 1. Watson Smith, D. D., LL. Ü., I few mouths at Baltimore, where he 
one of the best known ministers of the I will take a course of study at Johns 
Methodist church in the province, and | Hopkins University, 
for many years editor of the Wesley- 

Dr. Smith leaves a widow, two 
daughters and two 
is a son-in-law of Rev. E. B. Moore.

45c 55c 60c<► < X >

in all lines at prices that 
will surprise you.

Please call and inspect.

MISS ANNIE CHUTE.

Men’s Kid Gloves
(LINED)

4 ►

Ihe Halilax Herald, reporting the 
recital at the Halifax Conservatory oi 
Music, last Friday evening, pays the 
following compliment to a Bridge
town young lady, who is finishing a 
three years’ course there: “The vocal 
numbers were particularly satisfactory 
last evening. Miss Jessie Beckwith,

MEN'S HEAVY LACE BOOTS, 
MEN’S HEAVY GRAIN BOOTS, 
MEN'S BOOTS at Job Prices, 
BOYS’ BOOTS 
WOMEN’S BOOTS “

041i would sons, one I
Men’s Heavy Winter Caps.- <►!!

75oN u :

4> Regular prices 
Sale prices

50c 75o $1 00 $1.25 $1 50
40c 59c 75c 95c S1.10

4 ►

Dress Goods—Spectator: W. A. Chute, of Buar 
Hiver, has a decidedly valuable piece 
of antique furnituroJü the form of a
pt^.Piayy obf'"dthead\^dter'büt “family6 I who thtf first song, was a great

It is over one hundred'and fifty years ?Urpr,s® lo aU "h? ,hcr' ,bl>»
old, and the different hands through h“8 a bue v“lcc and although a little 
which it has passed since leaving the ° “ favorable lm'
possession of the Vanderbilts has been 1 P 
clearly traced.

—Mr. Stephen Thorne, aged eighty- 
911c years, died at Chicago on Satur
day. ihe deceased was tne son of the 
late Stephen iüornôw a prominent cit-

4 ►< ►

4 ► i ►

4 H ► All colored F*ll Dress Goods (except Serges and

, H ► Cashmere. at 20 p. C. DiSCOUnt Regular prices 
Salé prices

60c 65oii ii 45c 60c BBC
_____ y 4 ►♦ 4 ►

4 ►ii Blankets 
and Quilts

Men’s Overcoats.
96 50 $7 00 $8 00
4 50 5.00 6 00

Peavies and Stocks,
Chest, Door and Till Locks. 
Curry Combs, Dandy Brushes, 
Braces, with ratchet, and others, 
Bullet Moulds, Galvanized Pails, 
Pruning Shears and -Saws,
Hinges in T, Strap, light & heavy,

and other goods.

4 M ►
OUR NEWEST BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT. <><y4 Regular prices 

Sale prices
$10 50 4 ►< > 

8 00 °4>
°4 ►MEN’S COTTON HALF HOSE, 

WOMEN'S (fast black) COTTON 
HOSE, low priee.

A visit to J. H. Hicks A Sons' new
in redeeming ns 

pledges does not concern them. The 
question of the starvation and ruin oi 
Cuba does not concern them, 'they 
think only oi their own privilege oi 
getting rich by leaps and bounds, as 
other favored parties are doing under 
protection. * * *

iurmture emporium is the order of 
tne day. Everybody wants to see 
their hue up-to-date establishment, 
and as truly as this -is the season 
when "the young mans fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love,” so is it 
the season when the housekeeper s 
fancy turns to thoughts of furniture. 

—St. John Globe: Avard Anderson, I V>SH to Hicks and Sons’ will con- 
who was a policeman on the St. John | vince anyone that now-a-days a fine, 
force for

2 pair only. White Wool Blankets, extra good quality 
and largest size. Regular price $4 50;

Sale price $3.50 
2 Quilts. Regular price $2.25; Sale price $1,75 
6 Quilts. Regular price $1.25; Sale price 95c

4 G ►Men’s Lumber Jackets.
Sale price $2.25 J ►

izcn of this town, who. Côr many years 
represented the county, *pf Annapolis 
m the House of Assembly. Mr. Thorne 
moved irom here to Chicago a number 
ot years
Lockhart of St. John.

■s Regular price $3.00;
4 ►

ago. His wife was Miss

100 prs. Men’s AH-Wool Pants \ >< ►

BALANCEprotectors of monopoly and av- 
fcow that they cannot afiord to 
^Btice to the American consu- 

as a motive oi action.

Worth 1 75. S.le price $1.25Extra Heavy.

CARPETS,several vears, but who re- substantial, comfortable piece of fur- 
cently weut to Bridgetown to engage I niture may be obtained at a price 
in the livery busiahsft, has been up- I within the reach of even a very iim- 
pointed town marshal, tie will enter I ilcd Purse, and that is the right kind 
on his duties on March 25th. Mr. An- I of furniture to buy and no other.
dersou was a most efficient police of- The interior finish of the buiymg is D ô U ID* C
ticer while here, and should be a ter- extremely neat, handsGUlSîT'îiimsred TVs W F* I I Lbt Y ■ 
ior to any evil-doers that should ever I 8*’ee^ ceilings^.fTardwood finish and im- 
venture disturb —— j .flAQRfle^pîaîê glass windows forming a

—>V1atc issuc~oT'-The John Man- ‘"f1 el[CCti',T ha,ckSr°u“tl f°r the- var- 
-iSdc Field,” sent out for the benefit ! and *'*“ “l«ted *‘ock of fura“ 
of insurance agents, gives the names P?rtlere8» . ,ac« draperies and
in rotation, of the first hundred mS °thcr, dlsP‘^ >" the way of house 
who did the most business in 1901. l^h;ngS' Th° 8tock '* “"tinually 
Among the leaders is C. C Bath a ?dded ‘°> and special orders furnished 
resident of Lynn who ranks fifth fl " fin,|,hm^ department on the
amongst 4000 members who are cm- ^°»„r,Har'^lw°°d man-te:Is,
BSthCdi -'’aï” "Te*1™ •iimPRnyhMrf thok' sI«ialtics “r nTanufactore8" The 
Granville'^ C°UnClll°r Bath of enterprise shown by the firm is most

I creditable, and their townsmen extend 
— The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Arm- I them cordial approval and best 

strong occurred at the home of her I es for success, 
niece, Mrs. Isaac Smith, Smith's 

at the age of 
s. Armstrong 

was the widow of the late Dr. Arm-

Ovin* geib any eon 
vuu warn more, lie 

in ever\ 
emancipation

x^^JPFiiuL prey upoi^ms ihe
cry or the protected industries iîk thut 
they must stand together, aii lor '8ach 
against any interference with thuV 
blessed privilege oi consuming me sub-''' 
stance of the people. But the fact 
that they are making enormous profits, 
making them out of the American peo
ple because competition is prevented, 
when the profit that could be secured 
in open competition of the whole 
world would satisfy any reasonable 
greed, is gradually sinking deep into 
the public consciousness. The know
ledge will ripen there, and one of 
thçse days will produce a reaction 
which will be bad for the political 
party that cannot read the signs of 
the times, or is so infatuated with 
contemplation of its greatness that it 
does not hear the voices of warning.”

BALANCE %

CLOTHS.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 1902. Letter "A.” No. 955,1899. B. No. 842. Men’s Underclothing (very low), 
Women’s Underclothing, “

iN THE COUNTY COURT, IN THE SUPREME COURT,
Between: Stephen S. Ruggles,

Edwin Ruggles, and 
Harry Ruggles, Plaintiffs,

J)aily Saulnier, Defendant.

For District No. 2
Between: Shaw & Lloyd, Plaintiffs,

James Thompson, an absent or 
absconding debtor, Defendant. CLOTHINGFLOOR

OILCLOTHS
4-4, 6-4 and 8-4,

GOOD VALUE AND CHEAP.

To be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his deputy, at the Court House, ia 
Bridgetown, in said County of Anna
polis, aforesaid, on

lo be sold at public auction by the 
sheriff of the county of Annapolis, or 
his deputy, at the Court House in 
Bridgetown in said county of Anna
polis, on

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSwish-

1 hive decided to make a SPECIAL SALE and now offer the balanoe of 
my Fall and Winter Goods at prices lower than ever. I will make a clean 
sweep. The goods muet go, and It will not be mv fault if they don’t go. I 
am not picking out a few lines of old stock and offering them at low prices, 
but offer my whole etook of Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children at 
prloee lower than the lowest.

Saturday, the 5th day of April, A. 0, 
I9U2, at 12 o’clock, noon,

Monday, the 14th day of April, A. D. 
I»u2, at 3 o’ctvilt in the afternoon,

all the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim, property and demand of the 
above named détendant 
tne recording ot the judgment Herein 
or at

Cove, on the 28th ult 
eighty-four . Mr UOTICBS'

Pursuant toSlow!; Z7JT rtor, °J îhepridgetoun Baptist church, and had a I of a water supply; reservoir to be wood or stone- 
large circle of friends here with whom 50 rods of five or six inch pipe, one mile four inch 
■she spent the greater part of the last SftrfSJftoA&lSSS Wm * 

lew years, and by whom her death I Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept
I lowest or any tender. *
1 MANLEY BENSON,

Com. Clerk.

an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated tiu 
2ist day of February, A. 11. Ivu2 un
less beiore the day of sale the amtiSnt 
due and costs arc paid to the piam- 
tills or into court, all the^state, 
light, title, interest and >quitr of re- 
demption of the said Ô&ndânt and 
which he had herein’ at the time he 
made the mortgage herein foreclosed, 
and of all persona claiming or entitled 
by through or under the defendant, oi 
in and to till that certain lot, piece 
and parcel of land purchased of Wal
lace Rumsey, situate lying and being 
m Arlington, in said County of Anna- 
politic -Aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows: On the west by J. 
Banks and Joseph Stirk, east by land 
formerly owned by Robert Starratt, 
north by widow of David Hall, south 
by the Rumsey Lake, so-called, 
taining one hundred acres,

Second: Also all that certain other 
lot of land situate in Arlington, afore* 
said, being a part of the Dodge land, 
containing ten acres, bounded on the 
north by lands of James Hill, on the 
south and east by lands of Robert 
Starratt, and on the west by R. 
Sabeans’, together with the buildings, 
hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the said pieces or parcels of land be
longing or in anywise appertaining.

Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

.ter
at the time oi Together with « great 

variety of Dry Goods 
all at reduced prices.

C.-sti .lll.All UaudLuJ À tit Jvutd HLiil.. i Look at these Priées! Come in and examine the Goods!any time since ot m and to ail 
that certain lot3 ;or parcel of land sit
uate ia the Eastern division of Bridge
town m the county ©t Annapons, 
vv inch was set off and apportioned to 
Jane Elizabeth Bowes as part of her 
share in the real estate oi her lather, 
the mte James Crosskill, deceased, 
and deeded by the said June Elizabeth 
Bowes to the said James Itiehard 
Ihompson by deed dated September 
2nd, A. if. 1874 and duly recorded in 
the office of the Registrar of Heeds at 
Bridgetown in Liber 69 Folio 98 
bounded and described as follows: 
Northeasterly by the road or right- 
of-way leading to the Crosskill marsh 
so called, southerly by land set off 
and apportioned to the heirs of James 
Crosskill junr., deceased, southwest- 
erly by the Annapolis River and west- 
eriy by lands set off and appor
tioned to Mrs. Mary C. MacKintosh, 
containing by supposition one quarter 
of an acre be the same more or less. 
Said lot of land having been levied 
■upon under an execution issued on 
said judgment herein duly recorded in 
the Registry of Deeds at Bridgetown 
in the county of Annapolit for 
than one year.

TERMS: Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

Ottawa, March ô—The Secretary ui 
stauc, actuig under instructions iruni 
nun. «j osc^u viiamuenain, secretary 
oi state ior tne connues, is seeaing 
tne services oi 4U Canadian learners 
to proceed to fcouth uariea to lane 
eûarge ot tne Boer cniiuren in tne con
ceit nation . camps lor a year, "rue 
teacners will receive rations and house 

Tbr tent accommodation. jljLUU sterling 
lyt" tne end ui tne year, and iree pas»- 
ag<S back to Lanatia it tuey so desire, 
'lue standard of qualification is a for
mal School certificate. Twenty will be 
secured in Ontario and twenty in the. 
other provinces including six from 
jNova Scotia.

will be sincerely mourned. The 
mains were brought here for inter
ment.

—A correspondent writes: Messrs.
George King and Robert Malcolm of 
Annapolis were in Mew York and Bos
ton a few days ago with specimens of
gold bearing ^quartz that fairly bris- I To be sold by Public Auction on the 
tied with tbu Vjtifow metal and were I PreIB^aes C. S. COLE, at Paradise, in 
pronounced by many experienced min- the Count-y of Annapolis, on 
ers as the richest specimens they had Thursday, the 27th day of 
over seen. The quartz was taken from March, A. D. 1902, at one 
the much talked of, recently opened, I o’clock p m,
Caledonia lead and were laid bare by the following articles of personal pro- 
a couple of surface blastings. It is PÇrty which have been taken under three 
said that forty-five pounds of quartz I 8A^®» v*z-:
exposed by these shots yielded $3000 
worth of gold. A sight of the speci
mens is a cure for Yukon fever.

MEN’S TWEED AND SERGE SUITS — Blue, Browu, Grey Mixtures,— 
Regular prices: $7 50 $8 50 89 75
My prices:

$11 00Bridgetown March 11th, 1902.—4i 5 50 6 00 7 00 8 00

PUBLIC AUCTION BLACK SUITS—Cumot be beaten anywhere. Regular price, $12 00; my price, $8 50.

Overcoat» and Ulsters at coat. Childrn’s Suits at cost. 
Men’s Pants S1.50 a pair and. upwards.
A lot of Top Shirts at very low prices.

“Banner Chop Tea,” 30e per lb.

0. S. DAVIES, Executor
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS, SB0E3 AND RUBBERS.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
«■Try EMPIRE LINIMENT—Oar Leader.

Bridgetown, N. 8„ March 11th, 1902.

Navigation Open I MRS. J. E. BURNS.
more orEBB aSclir. PAÇKET leaves Tupperville 

fot St. John this week.

The TEMPLE BAR leaves Anna
polis for St. John about the 23rd.

The subscriber will have a lull stock 
of Lime, Cedar Shingles, Salt, etc., 
first schooners.

“~A meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade, says the Spectator, 
was held in the office of the Union 
Bank on Monday afternoon. Several 
items of interest to the community 
were brought up and disposed of. The 
Middleton Board of Trade asked the 
co-operation of the Board in securing 
data iu regard to the.harbor of refuge 
w the Bay Shore. The resolution of 
^^^)igby Board of Trade in regard to 

^Bygwof our game preserves was en- 
■>v the. council. Thei council 
Hprmed by letter that the Anna- 

^Hoyal Board of Trade was now 
^Ked with the Maritime Board, 

HB^askcd that a delegate be appoint
ed to attend the next annual meeting 
of the Maritime Board.

Smith’s Photo Studio!—The ratepayers of Carleton’s Cor
ner have decided to install a water 
system, and will utilize for the-pur
pose two springs of very fine water 
which were discovered last fall on 
lands of Mr. Jam* 
of the Morse Road, 
asked for the consti 
voir and it is intend

^?^nn,Kine CAl7* Sn0 sftddle and harness, one 
ke<,t double work harness, one single harness 

one hun«n« saddle, one side 
b£dle*one express waggon, one road

JOHN HALL, 
Agent of Guy R. Cole.

Photographing in ali its branches.Await, just east 
Tenders are now 
^tloii of a reser- 

to push the 
work right along. The question of 
extending the town system so as to 
include a part of this section has been 
talked of, but upon discovering the 
facilities that were at hand, the .peo
ple of the Corner decided to have a 
plant of their own which may be ex
tended at will.

We still have a quamtit y of hard and 
soft COAL. House Pictures, Views, Copying and Enlarging.

All work done in first-class style. My prices are within the reach 
of every one that wants photographing done. All work promptly de
livered and satisfaction guaranteed.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON, 
Bridgetown, March 12, 1002. TERMS:

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LETEDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of Annapolis County. 

0. T. Daniels, Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

EDWIN GATES,
f, High Sheriff of Annapolis County. 
H. Ruggles, of Bridgetown, Annapolis 

County, Solicitor for Plaintiffs. ^ 
February 28th, 1902.—5i

in Bridgetown on South St.

Xim, Sheri6’5 0ffice- March « *j£SrzJig&jfS
N. M. SMITH. Photographer,

QUBEN STRBBT, BRIDGETOWN.f
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